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The city of liclcim, Mont., will l«e com- 
{x-lli-tl to J «ay a judgment of $.11 ,3 1 !t that 
«as aaardc.l to d. II. Mills, receiver of 
the Helena Hater Works coni|>uny, by the 
circuit court of the district of Montana.

Northern Pacific freight train N<>. 53 «■«« 
tv tecked Septemla-i- Ö near Ttisler, Mont., 
on account of spreading rails. Fireman 
Harren »as instantly killed; Engineer .1, 
< . Sirenson had a hand cut oil', and 
llrakeinau Wusliinglou «as seriously in
jured.

Chief Charter is dead at his home on 
the Cheyenne ugeiicy. lie was one of the 

rescue white cap 
lives from the hostiles after the New (Till 
massacre. The suiviving members of that 

Swift Bird, tattle No Heart. 
Foui Bear and White Swan. Three of 
them attended the funeral.

Fire was discovered in the roof of the 
(iooil Samaritan hospital at 1‘ortland, Ore., 
directly over the kitchen, which is on the 
top Hour. The structure is a large three- 
story frame building. For a time after 
the discovery of the Haines there tlireat- 

•riuiis loss of life, but \fas

IMS Him IIIMI Pluck) Girl. VIEWS OF THREE POWERS.
New York.—Five persons were saved 

flow injury or death recently by Miss j 
Ada Mu vo Kailey, daughter of Col. 
Charles L. Kailey, u well known horse 
man of Lexington, Ky. A. H. Calcf of 
Ne« 5 di k, secretary and treasurer ot 
the Missouri Pacific Kailroad company, 
with Mrs. Chief and their guests, Miss 
•Mice Neale and Mrs. W uislou Barrett of 
Chicago, and Miss Kailey, hail driven 
UJM-II 'bus flow Mr. Chief's collage ut 
•sea Bright to Pleasure bay, and were re
turning when, after having gone some 
distance, they discovered that the coach
man was not on the box and that the

Iamdun, Sept. 2—As soon ss British pah- 
lie opinion is able to shake oil tbs Rus
sian nightmare which invariably obtrubea 
ujain the nations whenever any far aaar. 
em question occupies inlernatronal atten
tion, it will, in all probability, according 
to the views of the best informed, heartily 
acknowledge the wisdom of America’s in
itiative toward a solution of a situation 
w Inch threatens to reach an impasse. At 
pit-sent the country finds a touch of hu-

. , , nwr in the idea of an entente between the
ha, not yet liecn .„formed .„at any umher It r uUlu of the WOfM anj tb#
i,,pon,e, have been made by the powers to rfuj Jutoeracy of the old, and the Bat-
the It,note res,-vting the withdraw- ulll Keview sneeringly wunde« which 
at of troops from l’t-kin. therefore Hie lie- 
gntiatmiis on this (mhiiI can not is- mini 
to have Is tii marked by any formal a<l- 
vaneemcnt, tliougli it i, known tliat unotlk- 
eial exchanges
doubtless aie jire|siring the way for a for
mal agreement between the pulwels in the 

i near future.
I ti ling through I« Hung Chung, the Chi- 

! nesc imperial govermiient is making streti

OF THE WORLD IN BRIEF WERE TWO THOUSAND STRONG. THE POWERS ARE SLOW TO ACT.

iplete Keview of the Kveuta of 
l»aat Week—In Thia and For- 

■Tskes li'roui tke Lst-

Germana Captured a Hill Wllbla lin- 

l«eriul lit» — l-'reui-h Gunboat Ar

ris

her—I

ltu»»ln‘» Proposal »Itll I «answered 

—Ilelny Seems to lie Benellelnl— 

t lilnese Government Can Then Or

an III sr With Nome Aulborll).

u Lasdi 
Uiapatchea.

at Canton—Word Fruiu ton- 

mperlnl Edict. in an

jael Hickey, ex-chief of police of 
[o, is dead.

lescia, wife und child were recently 
to death ut Vancouver B. C. 

Gans whipped Dal Hawkins in 
speedy rounds at N. Y. recently, 

iricau coal dealers are closing 
contracts for immediate delivery 

gland.
j Deutschland, the fastest passen- 
tauier on the Atlantic holds the 
I for both ways.
j steamer Mona, Captain Carey, 

[sailed from Sydney, N. S. W., 
I 29th, for San Francisco, has on 
e,750,000 pounds in gold, 
[battleship Oregon has arrived at 

Iki, Japan. She eventually will 
f to the United States for the 

ite repair of her injuries, 
fc-t Burke a miner ot New Castle, 
hiioxicated, fell out ot the second 
window ot a hotel at Tacoma last 
bud was iustantly killed.
Irai Otis has been selected to fill 
Et of commanding officer of the 

kent of the lakes, to become va-
■ is week by the resignation of
■ Wheeler.
El States army transport Lawton 
Bved from Nome witn 220 passen- 

■ru-thirds of whom are destitute 
Ei-turued at the expense of the gov-

W’a,hingtim, Sept. tl. * bir g-iv i i mm litBerlin, Sejit. 4.—An official dispatch 
from Taku announces the receipt of a tel- 
egram from Pekin dated August 25, say
ing Celli la li troops have taken possession 
of a hill
di,|kiteh adds that 2t*HJ additional Ital
ian troops have reached Taku. ,

Krriii-li Gunboat Arrives.

parly which helped b

liuiscs, a pail of powerful annuals, vvele 
tunning away.

Mr. Calel jumped in an effort to gain
tile hoi ses heads, hut Was lllloWU oil till-

ground and the team dashed on, every 
iiioiueiit gaining »peed. Mis« Kailey, who 
is known throughout Kentucky as a 
horsewoman of remarkable skill, c-liuihcd 
Ihiuiigh a window scarcely large enough 
to admit her slender body sidewise, man
aged to get hohl of one line, and threw 
• •lie of the horses, bringing the vehicle to
a sudden stop on the edge of a ditch near LtjV,hj, r,vt.ivt.a a

the approach to the bridge across the hay. , ,.......t lh .s,iaIlg
I he fiightened o«-cupants elm.hed out,und Kjl, alll,
vv.th the assistance ot a passerby untau- lll)Ul,|.-s as
gh-d the animals from the broken har- ! 
ness. No one was injured except Mr. (.t,

severely bruised by his j t|11ûUgh its

party are will ultimately "give way" to the other. 
But despite the attempts of the jingoes to 
becloud tlie real meaning of the under
standing, it is believed in authoritative 
quarters that the reasons actuating the 
l mted States will ultimately recommend 
themselves to governmental circles. Great 
Britain would doubtless have preferred 
to assist in carrying out the original Amer
ican proposals, but ss the Washington 
government is prepared to modify these 
in deference to Russian views, there is 
every indication that the British cabinet 
will accept whatever promise the quick
est end to the controversy.

Hurt the whole of Kurupe is in 
a mood of mutual suspicion, only too well 
calculated to promote in terns lional com
plications deprecated by the whole world.

But diplomatic- circles in London era of 
Hie opinion that signs are discernible that 
the tension will soon be relaxed and that 
the- jealousies 
pow els
with the reformera and viceroys of the 
southern provinces, to devise a scheme 
fur reconstituting the government of 
China m conformity with the will of the 
people and authorities of China in Ger
many.

illim the iuqicii.il city. The

*i

progress, whichinare
l’aris, -Sept. 4.—The French consul at 

Canton, under date of Monday, Sept. 3, 
cables that the French gunboat Cotnele 
has arrived at Canton. He adds that her 
tiip to Swatow, on the estuary of the 

I river Kiung, has had a good effect and has 
Three mills owned by tin- Ameibail Steel | ended the troubles and agitation against

foreigners, which were spreading in the 
region nort of Kouang Toung. The con

ation-. giving employment to la-tween 500 ' «ml also reports that a missionary vvasst
and liOU men. It is stated by the employes j taeked and wounded in the district of

in ! F’atkong, 100 kilometers from Canton.

I
II

cited to lie a
nous efforts t -ta in e lav or.I Ide eotisidera-j none lied before much dam age was done.

ill , lion ft• I ils overtures. W lull- our|a-a.e
It & H ire company in (’level md. which were 

closed down dune 1, have resumed |a-r
li The main

pleiii|Hiteutianes 
negotiate for a settlement with the |a>w- 

l tin statu ihqiailnit-iil is advised 
agents of the issuance of such 

an edict. This, it is e.x|iected, wiil tie com
municated to the department when Mr 
Hu, tl

The estimate of the minister of ag-j W ashington, 
riculture. Dr. Ignatius do Darll, of the 
world's crops, shows that the Hungar- („r ,\|r. Conger, nor General Chaffee has 
lau crops have improved since the clothed with
statement last June. The grain is , ,,,
ripening and the yield of wheat Is es- 1H stated that Mr. Km hi,.11 is ... Chin« 
tlmated at from 4 to 5 per cent lea* Limply to observe and report upon rondi 
than iu 18J9, that of rye at some 22 thins- he lunl no niiuistenal powers up to 
to 23 per cent less; that of barley at (i,.m-ral t iiarfees functions
from 15 to 16 per cent loss, and that of un. r„,v miiltarVi N, „ „ and whll. 
oats from 13 to 14 per cent less. The of n(Ulst/h,. Wttuù 1k. fu||v empowered to 
area sown In winter aud summer a trm,. ,w iB Ilol ,ni|wwt>tvJ to

eolidllet negotiations for a liu.il settlement

ll iilllile
n a genuralthat there lias . cut

wages, amounting in some
-r cent, and also that the hours of

eases to as high Conifer llruril From.

Washington, Sept. 5. Minister Conger 
has been heard from again, his last ad
vice being dated at Fokin on August 30. 
Frcecding dispatches iiave occupied a 
week in their transmission from Fekin, 
according to the estimate of the state 
department, so that Mr. Conger’s message 
marks a distinct betterment of the means 
of communication. Besides, it includes 

I the date of dispatch, something the de- 
[ partment has been trying to have done 
' for many weeks. The supposition is that 
this particular message came down from 
l'ekiti to Tientsin by courrier and was put 
on the wires either at that point or at 

I Taku. The state department decided to 
! make no statement as to the contents of 
the message beyond the simple one that 
Mr. Conger's communication did not mark 

I any material change in the situation in 
Fekin.

Calcf, who was 
fall.a» 23

labor have been increased.f
(1. The agent of the Mexican Central rail

road reports that a .-tiJd.INMI package was 
stolen from the Well--Fargo Express com
pany at Treveno, Tex., and was discovered 
in a peculiar manner. The thief was e*cnp- 

north into the United States on a

The World's Crop of Grain.U I aim—' minister. returns to
ot ill be ao allayed that the 

ill be enabled, in conjunctionIt I- ascertained that neither Mr. lloek-

>t my sjieeial power* to
-I these III- „IV other Chinese i-llvova.

mg
train when the package fell from his coat 
pocket while he was stooping over, 
trainmen took the package.

Judge Cantrill of Kentucky has over
ruled the hill of exceptions in the case of 
ex-Seeretary of State Caleb Fovvers, con
victed as an accessory -before the fact to j 
the assassination of William Goeliel, and iic

ed;

The

it

u In German?.

Berlin, Sept, 2.—The German pres* la 
full of articles commenting on the latent 
turn of the China ailuution, and it i* gen- 
daily construed a* marking the begin
ning of serious lack of haiuiouy between 
the («otters, whose Chinese inlereale are 
colliding at too many pointa to enable 
them to maintain a united front length- 
iy. Russia* sudden change of attitude 
came here a* a complete surprise, ainue 
the latest previous utterances of Rusai* 
seemed to denutu a continuance of the 
closest German Russo relations on the 
subject of China, although it was known 
here that the unmeasured Yon Waidenee 
idolatry and the putting by the einperur 
of onus for \ on Waldersee * appointment 
iipm the czar, aa well as the continued 
increase of the German forces in Chinn 
and Lmpcrur William* impulsive farewell 
speeches, had greatly displeased Rusal*n 
government circles, including the czar. 
V on Waldci-sev has been sent ee the em
peror's personal man to China, rather 
against the wishes of Count von Buelow, 
the minister of foreigu affaire, who dis
approves of the "politico diploma general
issimo," whose liaud in China may upaet 
all Count von Buelow has been able to do. 
Ncvcrtbeles* the emperor expect* that Von 
Waldemei-, after his arrival in China, will 
take Ins instructions solely from him and 
c.ury out iiis majesty'a personal ideas ra- 
g.tiding the Chinese situation. Von Bue
low n-jH-atcdly protested against thia ar
rangement, though unavailing, ll would 
he a mistake to believe the euiperur there
in has the indorsement of the majority of 
the nation, lit the case of You Buelow, 
on the contrary, it is otherwise.

1 lie nation is embittered at his mejea- 
tj s continued ignoring of the reichalag. 
An overwhelming part of the press daily 
disapproves o( hmperor Williame China 
and jingo nationalistic ptesa.

lian Henry Vance, late of Com- 
, Thirty-seventh regiment, U S. 
I brought from the Philippines 
transport Thomas under sen- 
t 39 years’ imprisonment at Al

ii)
oi

wheat is 4,522,779,360 pounds, a de
crease or l,82U,oou melorsoutos (225,- 
719,040 pounds.)

Maize is satisfactory, the yield be
ing 35,000,000 metersontos, an increase 
of 500,000 metersontos.

This year’s crop of wheat is estimat
ed at 850,000,000 to 870,000,000 hecto
litres; oats at 1,000,000 to 1,100,000 
hectolitres; maize at 979,000,000 to
992.000. 000 hectolitres.

At the time of sowing the stocks on
hand were: Wheat, 70,000,000 to
30.000. 000 hectolitres; barley, 8,000,- 
000 to 10,000,000; maize, 28,000,000 to
35.000. 000 hectolitres.

The average yearly consumption Is
estimated at; Wheat, 926,000,000 to
953.000. 000 hectolitres; rye, 520,000,000 
to 540,000,000 hectolitres; barley, 327,- 
000,000 to 346,000,000; oats 1,100,000,-

Sung September 3. The unmistakable con- j 000 t0 1,143,000,000, and maize 1,051,- 
di ninutiun of the proposal to immediately ! ooo 000.
withdraw from Fekin, which is voiced -----------------------------------

from all the foreign colonies in the far FIGHT WITH INSURGENTS 
east, is taken in some quarters as a fore
east of the opinion w hich may be expected | 

from tlie ministers when their views are

is
sentenced tlie prisoner for life. Judge Can
trill made an order suspending execution! 
of the sentence (HI days in oredr to enable: 
the defendant to procure a transcript of 

' the record to lie filed in the court of ap- 
jK-als, and all appeal was allowed.

I H-tueen the I niti-d States and China. 
Minister Conger has only his general 

eis as a minister resident. Broadly 
construed these would serve In warrant 
him iu receiving and

ull

e workingmen alleged to have 
irt In the riot at Akron, O., ! 
ik, have been arrested charged ! 

A squad of police guard-

t

ran-mitting any 
pnqmsilnuis from the Chines«“ authorities, 
hut he could scarcely go further Ilian this. 
I lu- conclusion i» that no l mted Mates

D. To >fKotiute tor I’ence.ting.
tail throughout the night and 
y F, Ohio National Guard was

eki la.tidon, Sept. 5.—The absence of news 
regarding the actual situation of uffairs 
at Fekin continues us complete as the 
lack of authentic information regarding 
the ultimate attitude of the (lowers 
toward tlie proposals now before the con
cert.

TRANSVAAL IS NOW ANNEXED.I

Its armory to suppress any pos
sible arising as a result of the

official in China, civil or military, can at 
present conduct negotiations for a linal set
tlement with the Chinese govcinnn-nt and 

ers must he conveyed by the 
state department, probably to one of the 
three |h-isoi.s named, when it comes to the 
tina I reckoning.

Lord Robert» Inane» tbe Proclama

tion SlnlsioK It n Part of Great 

Britain.
a

is Moody, aged 12 years, of Bel
li., killed John Moody, his aged 
ivhile the two were at work in 
Idale coal mine 169 feet under 
^ce of the earth. Young Moody 
nn epileptic, became suddenly 
knd while his father was busy 
k back toward his son he killed 
Driving a pick into his back, 
teeveral weeks of unsuccessful 
I carry on the construction of 
[ federal building at Chicago, 
L-union iron workers, Contract- 
! Daniels has signed the agree- 
Ithe Bridge and Iron Workers’ 
Bd all the workers not union 
I be discharged and work re- 
Besday with union men.
Bte of President McKinley’s 
h for Canton has not been flx- 
I had hoped to be able to leave 
p, largely on account of Mrs. 
É's health, but the important 

of the Chinese negotiations 
Red his presence in Washing- 
■tst until the present crisis is

-|x-,ial |n,
London Sept. 4.—Under date of Bel

fast, September 1, Lord Roberts reports: 
“1 have today issued under lier majesty's 
warrant of July 4, proclamations an
nouncing that tlie Transvaal will hence
forth form a part of her majesty’s do
minions.”

bo,,
Shanghai reports that an imperial edict 

issued at Tain Yuan Fu appoints 12 llung 
tilling, Yung Lu, Jlsu Tung (tutor of tlie 
heir apparent), and Prince Cbing com
missioners to negotiate peace.

Four German warships arrived at Woo

Ui

m There is im Ji-po-itic.n here to complain
ken

if ,III.il..I an on tin- port of the (hivvi.s
run I in ills|Ki'ing of the Russian suggcsli on re- 

-pasting withdrawal. It ,s felt that any 
delàv which ensiles in the execution of

ng
ter Announced at Cape Town.
he;| Cape Town, Sept. 4.—The communica

tion to the assembly of land Roberts’ 
proclamation announcing tiie annexation 
of the South African republic, to here
after be known us the Transvaal, was 
greeted by the op(>osition with silence, 
and by the ministerialists with prolonged ! ’ 

cheering.

the Russian tl,teat to withdraw actually 
makes for |H-.ice, for each day's develop
ments point to the restoration to author
ity in Fekin of some ghost of a govern
ment which may Ijcen.nc tangible enough 

ith the power*.

• n
ring]
v.
siuii
oil One Hundred and Twenty Killed— 

Killed and bis
to Je.,I

md AmericanOne 

MOunded.
J received from MinisterThere i- no vv»btainuble. As already suggested, the 

Russian projiosals are capable of modifi
cation, and it is thought in well informed 

, ..... circles that Lord Salisbury is striving to
Seattle. Hash.. Sept b.-lhe prohibition (.(jnf()rm tlu>m more t.(0lleJy to the terms 

state convent,on nominated the follow ,„g. (jl>t (ormuUled by the government ut

tK'k‘‘t: Washington.
I According to a special dispatch from Manila, Sept. 4. Adjutant General, 
jsi. Petersburg, dealing vvitl, the question Washington: General Hughes report* an 

if Manchuria, the Russian officials repudi dut break in Bohol, and first Lieutenant 
I ate any intention to («crmancntly occupy ! Lovak of the fortj-fourth volunteer in- 
dr annex Manchuria. The dispatch adds f "Imrl* «« engagement near Car-

' men.

md
Conger or from General Chaffee.

The < >regon now h ,ng 
i-latnl. just outs.de of the mouth 
Y.ingt-e Kiang. She ,* waiting

en If ( iutzlaff 
f the 
for a

r ,'» I'rnlilbitl«»n Tl«-l%«-t.\\ nsliinul H'ashington, Sept. 4.—The war depart
ment has received the following report 
ment has received the following dispatch 
from General MacArthur:

table tide to cross the bar and pro-fa
Sung, just I«*!« Shdligliai,

where she is tn do guard duly hit a while.
I to W.

A For governor- U K. Dunlap of Seattle. 

Lieutenant governor Hall ofC. T.
nd< Walla Walla. Trnln ( ulll»lon.

f North 'ton Representatives J. A. Adams 
Yakima. Guy Posson of Seattle.

Supieme judge - r.verett Smith of S at

Philadelphia, S-pt. 3.
killed and

Thirteen jierson* 
ver 30 others injured is the 

appalling result of a rear end collision be
tween an excursion train and a milk train

rse
Guida, the Italian who 

ray on the Kaiser Willhelm 
■me to this country three 
I has been admitted to the 
His brother Antonio, a fruit 

of Harlem, paid his brother’s 
fine.
hat Guida was really an an-1r' , ,, ,
tcept his acquaintance with ^ Attorney genera vn 
ireseo, who came as a pass- Na 11
the same ship, the board of ! s,jU’ ll""' <'.mmiss,oner-M. C. MeKm 

dmitted him. The board. 
dispose of the case of Mar-1 Mipermti n.h nt

Sherwood of Kverelt.
Klectors—F. I.. Gwin 

Plummer
S|Mikane, 11. 11. Brown of Bay Center.

) st
that Russia will claim no territorial con
cessions, provided the other powers re
frain from so doing, und expresses tlie 
hope that tho question of indemnities can 
lie settled by tlie eo operation of tlie allied

; Til “At Bohol the loss in killed was one 
and in
in killed was 120. 
tails.

Bohol is an island in Hie southern part 
of the an hi|M lago, 356 miles from Mauda. 
It lies north of tlie large island of Min
danao, and is not far from Cebu.

lie.
bur, A. W. Steers of Seattle. 

J. W.
minded six. file enemy s loss 

Have no further de- 
M.VC’AKTHLK.”

Audit r on the Bethlehem branch of the Philadel
phia It Reading railroad this morning at 
Hatfield, Fa., 27 unies north of this city.

The killed:
Miss Annie Sherry, aged ‘21 years, South 

Bethlehem.
Robert Miller, 21, South Bethlehem.
Richard Bachman, 40, South Bethlehem.
ira Khret, ‘20, South Bethlehem.
William Khret, brother of Ira, South 

Bethlehem.
Joseph Mordaunt, 22, South Bethlehem,
Charles McGoiiigle, Allentown.
Thomas Dry, Allentown.
Miss Mamie Kaelin, 14, Telford.
Godfrey Kaelin, father of Mamie.
William Blackburn, Ambler.
Harold tandis, Hatfield.
------  Ackerman, Philadelphia.

McCoy ofSecretary of state
Wuitsbiiig. In France.

-C. C. Gridley of Vania v* State irca-iitci- Faris, Sept. 2.—The Chinese situation, 
as viewed in Paris, has assumed e brighter 
a «pis t. The practical unaunnity of the 
I lilted Matis», Russia, France and Japan 
iu the desire to maintain the inegrity of 
the empire m regarded aa disposing of 
any question of |«artition. KngLnd's po
sition is undoubtedly aa strongly favora
ble to tbe foregoing policy aa that of any

As there was nothing pow ers.•le il]
Appeal From Missionaries.livers ofus i(]

■mil j
A.

New York, Sept. 5.— Rev. Dodd, one 
of tlie secretaries of the Methodist Kpis- 

! copal Missionary society, received tlie fül
lt lowing cablegram from Shanghai today, 

j signed “Central China:”
of Garfield, G. W. ! "Make a protest to the government 

il. D. Skinner

lllocadr of Wbrat t an.ley of Kverelt.
education A.d Kansas City, .Sept. 3.—The extensive 

yards of the .Sotita Fe railroad in Argen
tine are almost exclusively occupied with 

f against the evacuation of Pekin und Hie (,ar!( 0( wheat, which it is almost impo*pi- 
reeognition of Li Hung Chang. Both are 
disastrous to the mission.”

dii

su as the war department has 
any plans for the return of 

leer troops from the Phlllip-

p intended to commence the . „ . ,. . ,, , , . .
I movement about the middle Clanrn.nker.- mis. Won. Robert Npeera of the board of foreign

No orders have yet New York, Sept. 3.—The members of missions received a number of letters from tu tlie inability of Hie Chicago division of 
d on tbe subject, but it will the cigar manufacturers' combine which Presbyterian missionaries in China trsiay. |-„ad to handle the great inllow of 
Rally all of the transport locked out its union employes 26 months Une from Cochrane, D. D., dated Arima, wheat from the various branch lines iu
the command of the depart- ago have surrendered unconditionally, and Japan, August 8, gives an account of the Kansas. The difficulty is not so much
ccomplish the return of the ‘t is believed the union will win a complete decapitation of nine missionaries near fmin a car famine as it is due to a lack
lunteers between the date ! victory. Tlie strike has involved 10,000 N'ankow. The Rev. Vloyes, writing from of motive power to keep the line* cleared
June 30 of next year, when persons in this city and has spread to Canton, confirms previous reports that the
of service expires by oper-1 Philadelphia, Lancaster, l’a.; York and authorities were making extensive.prepa- ble to handle the wheat offered.

MeNherrytown, Pa., w here 30.ISJO more rations to resist foreign attack. j All the elevators ate full and farinera are
nembers of the faculty of the ! workers have been called out in branch j ---------------------------------- .dumping wheat in big: piles on the ground

n state normal school, head- factories o|«erated by member» of tlie : Her I*r«»peiier Broken. near the railroad station*,
arty of mountain climbers, ' manufacturers’ combine. It lias cost the Washington, Sept. 5.—The war depart-
ucceeded in as ending Mount Uigarmakers' International union nearly ment has received the following cable-
ihe summit They say the fc*10,000, atqi tlie cost to the manufactur- gram:

a semi-active volcano, 'ers they can not themselves estimate. Manila, Sept. 5.—Adjutant General, 
iulphurous vapors which The factories have be. n idle for six months, Washington: The truns[»orts Meade and! A report from Teheran say* tliat after 
regnate the air around the and much of the trade lost in that time has < a|jfunlIa have arrived. The latter was a des^rate fight Alt Mahomet Bey, the 

been driven to other firms and to other j(.|ayed at Guam by a broken propeller rebel who has been trj'ing to get posnes-

of the Persian throne, ha» Ix-en de-

>ld d Tacoma, (sjwer uientioiied, but it is more pleaemg
It was estimated that thereed Ide to move, 

were 20 miles of wheat cars there this
to France tliat bonds of accord should be

in sworn between the United btatee, France 
and Russia and that these natione should 
a|i|Mor to he the controlling intluence to
ward peace. America's prupoeitioo to ac
cept la Hung Chang as go-betweca in the 
negotiations is well received, although it 

still desired that be produce tangible 
evidence Hurt he is acting for the central 
|*j»er. In fact, France ia ready to treat 
with any plenipotentiary able to furnish 
proper credential*. Russia's proposal to 
withdraw the trisqis from Pekin coincides 
with the feeling eutertained in Pane in 
favor of a conciliatory policy.

The acceptance of these two proposi
tions by all the powers is considered aa 
important step toward a satisfactory so
lution and one which will avoid causing • 
convulsion within Chine end will minimize 
the danger of a cunfiict among tne powers.

Germany's and Italy’s position form * 
doubtful part of the exchange of views, 
hut it ia thought the pacific influence of 
tlie other nations will beer down sny bel
licose intentions on their part on the ice lee 
of Kuropeen policy.

Tlie trouble is said to be dueuadd 
•n i®1
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Gabor lisr at ( hlcsea.

uai
All the other Pauls in Kansas are una- Chicago, Kept. 4.—Organized labor in 

Chicago Monday paused m review before 
Colonel \V. J. Bryan and Colonel Theodore 
Kouaevelt. Hour after hour the labor 
union* mari-hed down Michigan avenue 
just tiie Auditorium hotel, on tlie l->ggia 
of which utood the democratic nominee 
for president anJ the republican vue 
presidential candidate, together with 

William K.

L-fort1 
anJ1 

1 by I w.

tlie
in«
rue

III» Throne la »nie.

di-pat'-h
Rive

fromChicago, Kept. 4. 
sa vs:

A
is Moscow

Charles A. Tow ne, tv-tutor 
Mason and s dozen other political leaders. 
Both Bryan and Roosevelt were heartily 
greeted by tiie men as they marched past 
the hotel.

-d.
idler1

montain.
(n mill at Dallas, Ore., is seek- 'Utb-a and can never be regained, 

»e-ati'-n in California, 
beratie majority in Arkansas 
It election will prolubly be 50,-

ut
sion
frjted by the Cossacks hastily summoned 
to opp -sc his march on the capital and has 
been throw n into an underground dün

nig
Xrw Professor at Uherlln.

Chicago, Sept. 3.—A special from Ober- 
!lin, O., sa vs: The appointment of Dr.

I sue,l by Mr. Arthur Sewall’s physicians | Fjrncgt jJ (bnjart 0( j,'ew York as asso- gt*m. W hen captured, he emphatically de
bate raised tlie siege on 1° Ihe effect that if there had been any professor of economics and sociology nn-d tliat he lia-i harb-red any intention of

ith the approach of reinforce- change in iiis condition it was for tiie bet- ^ jy| Oberlin college was announced.
i ter. Die patient remained in a heavy ' Rogart is a graduate of Princeton and haa

fever outbreak in Havana. ' stupor, from which the doctors expected studied at Halle and Berlin universities.
°us, is confined to the Sjan- no. relief but death. ------------------------------------

Th»J • »email I» Com.

Bath. Me., Sept. 5.—A report was is-
N< FIkHIIuii Sear l.,drnliur(.

Crocodile River Valley, Transvaal, Sun
day, Sept. 5—General Bui 1er today re- 
eonnoitered the Boer position in the 
mountain* overlooking Lydenburg. Gen
eral Botha and 2ÜU0 burghers had pre
viously joined the forces holding the pass. 
The Boers opened with three long toms, 
and fired continuously all day long. The 
British had few casualitieo.

19. >
d 19.'

usurjiing the shah's throne.Dr.ng i*
Insurance Com|*nn 1rs Consblwo.

a Chicago, Sept 3.—The consolidatirm «I 
the Northwestern Life Assurance coopo* 
ny of Chicago with the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life association of New York ia an
nounced.

Colton Mills »bat Down.

Fall River, Ma»*., Sept. 3.—Forty four 
cotton mills, operated by 24 corporations.

Kansas City, Sept 3.—Every wheel of «hut down Saturday until September 10.
Rath, Mo., Sept. 6.—Hon. Arthur Sewall rolling stock on the Kansas City, Fort These mills employ 17,500 hands. About

died of apoplexy at 8:30 a. nt. yesterday S«-ott A Memphis railroad stopped for five three quarters of the corporations will
announces that the at his summer home. Small Point, about minutes on Monday during the funeral of have completed a month’! curtailment on

f Salt I^ke City. Utah, is 127 mile« from this city. He was 64 President E. S. Washburn, who died re-, that date, in accordance with the general ' sons employed In bop picking in tba
inst 44,843 in 1890. «years of age. Icently at Rye Beach, Me.

Ever) Wheel »toppe*.«per not go on the stump this 
ho «ever, make a few 

he *tat* of Ohio, 
s bureau

Arthur ürutill Dead.
y ay.
nsbi>
tal Government report shows that there 

are about half a million trod# nnlftal^o 

in Franco.

At present there are over 4,000 per-
die
Ai ■ vicinity of Wheatland, CaL: agreement.


